Active members of the community

Living independently at home
for longer
Active members of the community with BrabantConnect
BrabantConnect is an internet version of the VieDome platform
through which users communicate with their family, friends,
organisations, institutions, carers and shops via screens. Depending on the wishes and requirements, the users can request
comfort, convenience or care services, long distance as well as on
location. Thanks to BrabantConnect, users are active members
of the community.

More efficient care, living at home longer
BrabantConnect offers its users access to a secure digital network, which they can use to make screen calls and order
comfort, convenience and care services. Carefully screened companies, organizations and institutions can use this
platform to offer their services and products. It cuts both ways: the care is more efficient and elderly people are able
to safely, comfortable and independently keep living in their own homes.

Communities
BrabantConnect is made up of communities. Organisations can start their own community and customers become
member of this community. As as soon as the user logs in, he will automatically enter his own community and only
see the users and supplier of services and products belonging to this community. Participating organisations receive
a management account in their community which they use to upload their own content to the website. This website is
accessible to the users of the community in question.

One system, several target groups
BrabantConnect aims to serve three target groups. These target groups differ, but can be served by using one system. The
three target groups of BrabantConnect are: Enjoy Life, Preparing for Tomorrow and Carefree at Home. The propositions
vary in content and range from mainly comfort and convenience services to support in daily life through to intensive
care services.

Enjoy life

Active members of the community with BrabantConnect

Supplying content
VieDome is manager of the BrabantConnect website and is responsible for setting up and maintaining the website, as
well as its technical operation. If so required, VieDome can arrange the supply of content by contacting local information
suppliers, such as community centres, interest groups and local broadcasting.

A quick roundup of some of the options
• Shopping service
• Odd jobs service
• Visual calling of institutions and organisations
• Visual calling of friends and family
• Meal service
• Dog walking service
• Alarm button
• Gardening service
• Care centre
• Volunteer aid
• Church TV
• Video messages

Open and still reliable
BrabantConnect can be accessed from any computer connected to the internet equipped with a sound card and a
webcam. No special software is required. Users can get started quickly by registering. BrabantConnect is reliable, as
users only deal with other members of their own community and the organisations and companies in the community
are carefully screened. Moreover, BrabantConnect is properly secured; the privacy of the users is guaranteed. Users can
rest assured they can always use BrabantConnect in the knowledge that it is safe and trustworthy.

BrabantConnect is a collaboration of:

Care, safety and comfort in one domotica solution.
VieDome has proven itself as a platform with which care and welfare organisations, housing corporations,
municipalities and other care providers can offer their services to clients and residents in an accessible way.
VieDome facilitates the supply of convenience, comfort and care services, from its own organisation as well
as from joint initiatives. Optimal freedom of choice for residents, more efficient care and added attention for
clients has always been crucial for VieDome.

VieDome is a product of

Would you like to learn more about what VieDome has to offer?
Visit our website, www.viedome.tv or call us at 040 - 290 75 10.
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